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lIy Htwi II." Wtller " Dill. W1lsoo's Jets ore as good 'as 'Hardest workers: 00 tho. prnctJco AlIen,!! brother to 6·G Bob-Allen
CARLETON -. ... Football Inns In lie thinks .theY arc, ' . ,:\', 'flcldinrc Co.Capthio'B· Jim While- 01 lnst year's club, is the strongest
the northcnst- corner 01 Monroe "Fof Ul'O, Brat .tlmo Lq';' my ( d : .. 1dJ WWl man of the squad. llowcvC.f, both
County nre eu- excltCd .about lhe coachfng career', I (eel: I cnn-turn S de DO . Jerry- Spa ng; c- arc being pushed by' Ken Phller,

, . the. bOY6 looso.lIj;'n 'grimo and slt 6ldc~.ono DC' UlOI lew Juniors' ~ycrll, transfer from. Huron Townshlp.
coming grill comp'llg!l lor Airport buck wlth .' confldenca. In . UIClr. tn Iieud nn area: team, bas grown, 'Small by comparison are guards
Cornmunlty High School. . . pertormanco,' UlO' former Mlchi· to O·t and 1BO'pounds. He has a John Jabc, 170,'·n.nd ClydePloeger,

Talk of .nn "unbeaten- senson" gan Normal llnernnn BalU.. :. fine pair o[ hands' and should do 18{),', with center .. Enrl WLsemnn
Is heard {rom optlmlstle ,sup~ .He hns JlQ.od reason to Icel that hls shnro of pass-snaring. ' z;intHlulg' 1J·2 and hlulng lBO. He
porters, but even U10 pcsslrnlstlc wny, Hls ,fIrst, string .llne averages • Spaldlng, I lOO-pound six-footer, wns nn end lllsl renr. ,
boosters vwlll grnnl:. that anolner 1113 pounds to the man and he holda' 'dOIVD' the blhcr flank after . Ron Anson,' one of. ,Ule JruCk
W-l0, ID,IS or reSl III Very possible. haa six buckS who can run: .the being, transferred lrom fullback. team's: top: sprinters, has Jearned

All the. enthuaiaam bas .n very lOO·ynrd:daBh under 11 seconds. Tncklesurc 210.pojmd Dob need to c.llOnl1C (Hree.lIons, arid . pace
sound busls in' Iacl - 'rncts that Even more amnzlng la, UJ'r-.!aet and 2.1Q;pound. .Normcn . Allen. unW he Is Conch Wilson's -best
currently are on paper but could [hilt only -threc aquntl members. Rccd,who stands -0·3, hns been ball-currier. to" date. Clarence
be tramllated [nlo', acUon if Conch llrc Seniors, Ole besL lInemnn in pfD.CUCe, while Frankhouse, nDoUlar, 6P~cdstcr.

~ .. - .". . . . i'''" " .. - ,.. I" . ~ " . -' ,"
bas' been '!WItched, !fom .quarter- be- my middle gUnm,on detense, II, frCsbmcn, Theodore Price. and those invited to early' practices
back to !ulIba~k and has taken the Conch .,YUson snld,'. :, Lnm Belanger. Price 13 n 6-:1, 'and only senior letterman Robert
change In gt.rlde~" '_ .•.• ' , ,Othars u.p-, r~m :U1C.~reserves, 175·pound ·fullback with Belanger .Hollister. has bot reported. A call. I

Othera. Ilmollg -!bela returning plnying tho halfback p<lslUon.· r-
leuermen nre-llon Hatcher, junior only ell: oC, them junlOtll, are Ed Other promising newcomers In- f9r reserve performers ..nn be
end; - 'Roy "E~arc; -Iunlor , .end; An'gllum, Owen Blackmore, Ron dude Larry Addison, II transtcr Issued later, .
Charles .Lamhrlx, "junior guard, BrcH.Der,· George Chopson, .Jlm Irnrn 13clloville •...rind Stanley Rog· I The Jers will be competing tn
nnd,Chucit Ramsey. sopllOmo:c Connell}',' Raymond ~ Duede, ?IIax crs, 6-2, lBO·pound.50pbomorc. the Southeastern Mkhig.an League
halfback, . -, . " . Hnmmer.. Royer Haag, Ron Kell- David S Ii I p m a n., sophomore for the first time alter fin! sea-

Despite, ole srJ' oCr:fbo veteran mnn, Lloyd Lambrlx, George MclJ, qunrterbnek, and Pat' Miles, sons' of independent play. Tocr
Ierwnrd wall (DVo boys over slx Dou~ It amaey.-nnd Georgc·Tlllcy. sophomore' Iullbnck, rounl1 out the were the last of nine area schools
toot), tho benvlcst' moo on tho Brcltner iA In Uno for the' No. 1 newcomer. list. Bothvatartcd with to play without league n!filia tion,
t;qUll(f 13 a. Carmer reserve player. quarterback job, wWl<r Tilley Is the reserves last year but were Coach \\,....tL~n has bad only one
Mark Allen, brother or Norm and one oC the boys who cnn' trnvol. Injured in mld-season. ~ - losing season at Airport. that

IBob, stnnds an even alx Ioot and I TM 'speedster iisl alsc ' inCiutlcs! Conch WJ!son said nil 34 boys I coming in 194.9. His club Posted ~
Ups the scalcs ' nt 2tl5. "He' may Chuck nnm1l9Y and Il palr of I worklng "rlUl the vnrslty were 5-2-1 mark IaU season, •

_i '..

Airport Community 9/1/51
Coa~h: ~llIlam Wilson
Co-Captains: James Whiteside, Jerry

Spalding
Sept. 17-Salln~, 8 p, m.
Sept. 24-at Grosse fie, 8 p. m.
Oct. l-at Bedford Rur al ". 8 p. 'm.
Oct, a-Monroe Cath. Cen.·, 8 p, m.
Oct. 15-HllIsdale-, tI p. m.
Oct. 22-at Tecuf!1seh·, 8 p. m. \
Oct. 29-at Ida Rural, 8 p. m.
Nov. 5-at Manchester, 8 p. m.
~Southeastern Michigan Conference \
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Non-League Tilts I
Provide Previews I

TIlt! thud of cleated foot agnlnst inflated rubber and of
plastic helmet agninst fiber shoulder pads will resound across
area high school fields Priday night as the hopes and aspirn-
tIODS of hundreds of schopl boy athletes and dozens of ndult
coaches swing in the balance, By mid-November, when all the
results are in, championships mIl have been .dedded in ll. half
dozen leagues 1U!d liternlly thousands of ilpectatorn will hn\'e
been thrilled by the gridiron
exploits of their favorites. --

Th e YOIlI'OC- AdriJuI. till. -t9th La
tile toeg series and trnditlonally
thD s~nson', [.uullc for both elcvens ,
lieu the opening !/3.me spot (Ill"
the first time lLod It brtngs tngeth-
er lWo new C03.cl!~, Cleo Wlnchcll
of the Troj:tll5 I1nd noger Ch1:wcrl.
nl 01 the M:aplcs_ Both tCQIDS ~\-C
clllUlged theirsy~tcrn.! of offense,
Monroe from the T to the alngle
wing :1nd"AdrlllD Irorn the spUt T
to the slr;l!gbt T. Coach WlnchcU
hn$ ZOreturning letter winners out
of J:! rcceh'inl! ;I\\'3rW for play on
I:ut YC.'l.!,'s Border Cities en-cham-
pions, Coach dUll veri nl , mnkinr.
his llnt start lIS bead coach and
who served ~ years 1Ll Homer be-
Care com1n1: to 1Iionroc U an 11.'5-
,ullInl to Coach Schlosser II ycnr
ZII:;O. Ilu 12 returning lettermen
trom :l squad which POlled a 1-7
aeascn r crcrd, The Trojans shel-
lacked Adrian, "2,0, 1a51 )·cnr. TIle
~4m~. ~l' The Island, I, scheduled
[or an 8 p.rn, kkko!f.

Cathell c Ccntrals Fnleuns, QC-
"Innln.; uleir second sea son under
Coach Jock C.~5tiIloob with ].I re-
turnln!! lettermen, wall until Sun-
dar (or [hell' opener nod then tr:!.v-
el to JiLcbon for an cncnuntcr with
St, b1ar}·'. The Celts, undtfc~lcd
In lill, look the Falcons lnta C:lmp
by /I :!~ s cnrc. The Jachol1 eleven
lost mud) or lts Itrcnj!UI throullh
J;rauuaUon. I!owc\'cr, and Is not
rillrtl QJ tough UlI.' year,

The nrC4'l anI)' ether new conch,
Edlt":lrd Rnc.tllt Dt Dundee. hil~ n

1 borne opener Frlll:l.)' nl!:!!1 aJ:~ln51
DLlIGIlcld' ~ SUI! ~ r Doya w ho arc
JmnrtlnJ:; Crom an unexpected 18,
o &etbAcK II ),e!1r or,o, The \'Iklns:~
went through the IC3.50n unbcntcn
nnd copped the. Hurun Lcaauc
ehn mplonshlp While nllnflchl Iia-
I!hrtl third In the Lenawce Coun-
t}' l.e~ flu!! Dlb,lIrld hcs 111 rc-

tnrnlng lettermen while C II II. C b
Knl;clll., who ~p~ces Child:: Lane,
has bot 1:1, Dundee's principal
probletn is lack ·o! depth. Conch I
Knecht belleves b~ starting d~"CD
will be !ullycapnble of champion-
ship plilY but Icars the 10M af AOY
l:.el' player through Injury,

Ccach Marvin MHtle3l:lt. with
the !l.mIlUc~t group of returning let-
Lumen In the area, sends hls Flat
Rod:: R:tmlS :1I,IlLn.H Grosse Ile on
the Flat Rock: field, The R:ltn& lost
to GrollI'! Ile, 2O-H. II ye:J.r :11:0
but nnl~cd with ;I 5-3 season and
til:d YpsU:tntl Lincoln tor second '
plate In the Huron race. The pus-mg orDon ~rllthcw" scaler qunr-
tUh:1ck. makes the Rams d:tn:;cr-
ous, Coacli Howard Herman. COIl-
ti.nuing 10 rebulld III ~Ulm_ hs s :J.
squad wbich C;!n c-ut quite ;I ~:J.th
in the Huron Lc:l~c. The Di~
ReW, have II trio of big bocb In
DII.~-cDuCb:ll'{Ilc, D:tn Stralnlc and
Leonard Love. The), open OIt Belle-
ville Frida)' night.

Dcdfortl Rural A~. dcfcmlins:
champion In the Southeastern
~flchll:D.n Conference :mu. expect-
ed tn bAttle it out for till' 1~ tlll1'
with 1LAirport Community, ploy~
tile first of five Ohio oppcnerrte
lit 5>'1\'011111 Fr iday nl~hL Airport.
maklnl: I~ debut In the S~1C tllb
year, clllcr~!n5 Snllne oC Lhtl Hur-
on 1~~llul' on lhl!"Cllrlcloll Ilcld,
Coach Arthur ~!:l!cbkc c rul COAch
WlIll3 rn WLbon look lorward 10
!:ood INuons with both ncdfonl
arul Airport b:C31l"tI wlth plcnl), (II

!!rld llllrnL The dosh 01 thr two
Oct. I sbould be orre 0 lthe IIrea 'J
r.rlr! cl a Hies,

Tilt' r~mQlnLnl: arc n tNJl'F,
Summerfield Townshlp ~nd I[I~
Hunt! '\s:, meet 10 their openers
on the Itlll CIeld. Conch 1-:\[\"0
Rous c ho~ HI (,lIntlltl!ltr.~. the IlIn:-
l"! number III years, r epcrtlnr; nl
Summerfield while Couch J~cI;
ItclHl'r h~~ D veteran ,l('nnl of II>
rdurnlnJt lotte r mcn nt lda , Sum-
mcrfleltl I~ on the upbeat In the
Lcnnwcc County lc a guc while Ltlo
I~ the (Ielrodlri}! che mplon In the
Llttle Six circuit.



Fumbleitis Derails -Airport Locomotive

Hornets Outfly Jets, 13~12
(Spccial (0 TIHl t.-ec,d'1(1 .'\"("tell) covered n Hornet fumble on the

CARLETON - Air P J r l Com- visitor's J8·v:lnl-lJnc to launch a
munity Coach Bill Wilson today is scoring drive that sent Chuck
hoping that Saline's Hornets stung Rumsey over for the two n few
some life into his Jets with their plays Inter. Anson's run for the
13-12 victory over the locals hcre extra point was slopped. ,
Friday night, The Jets threatened to make it

The Ncwport-Carlcton-S 0 u t h n rout early In the second period
Rockwood corisolldatcd scbool blew as Clyde Ploeger recovered a bob-
a 12-0 lend to the visitors aqd blew hie on Saline's 37 and Frankhouse
all chances for the first unbeaten .finally slammed into pay dirt (rom
season in the school's history. Sa- the six. Anson again was thwart-
line's triumph -must be rated as ed, . .
an upset •. although Coach Wilsou Coach Jack Hayes' vlsitors woke
has feared the Hornets all through up in a. hurry and used-- the fine
pre-season. . running of Chuck Steiner and Si

Airport's big linn- and speedy Woods to spoil the opener of what
backticld functioned well enough Jet fans think will be _ big year.
but both were hampered by lorn- A fumble by Frankhcusc pre-
bles. .All Ionr touchdowns were set cipitatcd a 41-yard scoring surge
up by bobbles; but the 'Jets gave with Steiner going five yards to
Sal ine their' big -opportunlty on the register. The converslcn was no
zo-yard line with five minutes to good.
play in the fourth quarter. Airporl held its small advantage
. Co-Captain Jim Whiteside re- until 'the fourth stanza when the

I

I
Jets handed the ball to Saline OD'

a zo-yortl-Iinc bobble. Steiner wast-
ed DO time in blasting seven yards
Tor the tieing points and the same
back converted for vict orv.

The Jets fumbled four times in
the last '1"c minutes, the last bob-
ble coming with a minute to play
and Airport 00 Saline's three-yard-
line,

SALINE 11
End$-Rho.du, SIm.p1-(Jn
Todclu--(;onler, AndDrl.on. Reed cut-

ilIon .• FInch. RCMlhm
_ OIlArd_Young, Dcubrougl). ~ Gn:ou

C~nhln--MIIIDr
BatlcJ.-..SfDlnttr, A. Grou, Wood}, Hoeft

AJRPORT COM. 11 .
"IHh-Sp&ldln'O', Whit esl cfe~ H Iltchu
Till cklu--Ree<:l, Alief\. Hollhll,r,
Gu.rds--Plo~.r, JIlb4
C.nten-WI18man
B.clq ..-Jhmltly. Anr.on. J=unk.houlI:.

Br~rtn8r PrlclI, a,l.ngtr
Score by Perlodc

SALINE ._.• ',: •• __.. _ 0 " a 7-11
AIRPORT .... _ ... __., , D o-n

TQ,uthdawns--Sltlnf!r/l.: RII·!\s.y. Frank·
houn

Poln" Aft.r TQuchl1owns.-Shlnilr (T\lnl



Grosse lie Wears Out 9}a-S/5'i

Fourth Quarter
Jets 1st ,Win

Big.
Gives
(Speci(Jl to Tire Evenillg Ncw.s) Bob HollIster broke through and

GROSSE lLE - Airport's slum: nailed Phil Mousseau in the end
bering giants woke up in the zone for a safety.
fourth quarter here' Friday night, Coach Bill Wilson's prormsing
overcame a one-point deficit and charges rolled 58 yards in a
proceeded to give a veteran Grosse- penalty-interrupted march for their
lie aggregation .a sound spanking. third six-pointer.. Another frosh,
The final score was 22-7 with all big Ted Price, bore the brunt of
but six of the· Jet points coming the attack with :runs of 17, 11 and
in the final period. 21 yards but a pass from Ron

The Red Devils recovered a Ron Breitner tQ1fRon Hatcher registered
Anson-fumble in the opening stanza the TD. Chuck Ramsey ran for
and a play later Paw Babas hit conversion.
Jackson for the touchdown. Pat The victory was Coach Wilson's
Raurn ran the conversion: first at Grosse lie in four at-

A fumbled pass from ·center set tempts. He credited Bob Reed,
the stage for the 'initial Airport Co-Captain Jim Whiteside and Earl
tally with Freshman LaITY Belan- Wiseman on defense and Belanger,
ger running 18 and 28"'yards in Price and Frankhouse on offense.
succession to chalk' up his first atelier played a steady game
varsity TD. The try for point both ways.
failed. ' . AIRPORT COM. 22 ~ .

A scoreless third period made Ho~~ds-spa~ldln9' WhItesIde, Pliatc:her,
the Jets wonder if they were in Tllcklos-Re&d, Allen, HoJllster
for their second straight one-point Guards-P.ioeger, Jabe, D. Ramsey
setback. But Grosse De wore out Centers-Wlsemani Moll
in the last 12 minutes and the Backs-Breltner, FrAnkhousfI, C. Ram-

I soy, Anson, Bolanger; Pr lce, L"mbdx..
visitors poured home two touch. TlIlev
downs, as many conversions and GROSSE fL E 1
a safety. . End5-Jl'ckson, Swader, Bosehma, Nor-.

rls. ~eabody
. A 42-yard drive produced wha l Tacklfls-D~nmAn, Lowrie
proved to be. the winning tally Guards-Oro~oe~ w. Gronda, Wlhon
Cla rencn Frnnkhouse scoring fron1' Conterl--Mlllcr
[f ~ BAckl-8abal, Moutulu,' Raurn 8en-ve yn rds out, niter contributing a nett .'
HI-Yard scamper dur-rng the mnrch, Score by Perlodl
He n 1110 hit for t he exlrn point. .~~~~~;tI ~om. \ .... I , ,. 0 II 0 .16-11

A Ilnemun got Into the net Eifler Touchdown. < '~.' '6~'a~o~r~ ~raonkh~:;el
,pcnuHicB had driven tho home Ha!Chor . •
LCDm back to (he fivc.yn·rd f1trf[1·"·/ . , O/flt' Alh:r Touchdllw)"~FI<Ankhouu,

• 0, C, 1f4nt~tWI (filln ~ Iff ,



Bedford MiJles
Strong. Airport

Q'-30 -.5fFace
Foe

Undefeated teams in three of the five leagues in which I Added III the ri\':llry for Frn!uy ,
area prep elevens hold membership will clash in Friday night's night is the [act that Conch Ar- I
games "with the. locn,1 s.p<:ltlight focussing in a fourth league, i thur ;\!aschhc of Bedford has ncv- I
II S II t

~l h b er been on the losing side in eight,
.ne au leas ern 1, .ic rgan Conference. where the once-beat- .g a mcs between the tWD schools,'
en defending champion is Iaced with the newqst league mem- . He was lhc1C;]rle'"tun conch in 19-1S. '
ber and the pre-season title t avorite. Sharing the spotlight is 19·IG and )9·17 when Cnrlcton posted I
lhe horne opener .of i\Ionroe's r-u. s-o and 7·0 victor lcs over the iLa mhortviltc-Bcdford t ea rn. lle :
Trojans against U1'e R i v e r bring 1-1 records into the engage-] joined Bedford's coaching :;1:Jr[ in l
Rouge Panthcra. mcnt. I J~lS under ~\'i!lirlm Enrly and sue- I

. '. ,Coach Cleo Winchell's Trojans ccctlcrl il:; hca d coach in 1052. I
. _ In a lone lilt Saturday, Cathu-] (1·1) meet Coach Ed Futrell's Coach Enrlvs Bedford tca rns wnn :

lie Central's Falcons m,ect· Eastl Rouge' eleven (2-0) in a- non-Icague n-o in 19-18, ,\0·0 in 19-19, -11-5 in I
Detroit under the Navarre' Field I e~countcr at Nil\:'nrrc FIeld, Friday 1~50 and 12·0 in 1951,' The schools
ll hts l B B . night. After F'ridavs game the (lid not meet in Hb2 but Coach,

g Do p.m. oth learns WI~ Trojans meet Grosse Pointe.' Roy~ 1l\laschke's crew won. 20·6. la st.:
al Oak, Wyandotte and I'Ugbland 1\ year. Victim of the Iive 10.sse5 i,o I

Park of the Border Cities league 1 I G.. y~ar5 t? Bedford is Airports 'I

In succession before closing the \\"IIlI::lm Wilsun whose tca msfravc
I season at Trenton in another Don- posted winrung records at AIrport I
IICi:l/;UC g a rnc. ' in five of the last six years but

Bndfurd Rural Ag. (}.1). twice have never beaten Bedford. TIle ~
: champion of the SMC circuit and JClS rn a y turn the trick this =.
I unbeaten in league play, until i HUron League
I dumped by Hillsdale. 21-13, lnsl I. Conch Ed Knccl~l'$ Dundee \,ik'j
> Frid:J)'. battles-Airport Community lings (2·0). defending their Huron

Jets (I-ll on lighted Parmelee Lcacuc title and (l lO·g;}mc win-j
, Fipld at Larubcrt vlllc. A i r p o r t I ning str e ak, travel to Saline <2:0)

JOIned the Sl\IC l\brch IG, 195.3 but lor the first or three successive I
will be lllaki.n~ ils,firsl league ap.1 road f!arncs. Saline thump,ed ~rJ-
pcarnncc Friday night. \ Ian. ?,J.,1. last week and will !lIve

The two schools were hig rivals I the Vlklngs plenty of trouble, l' ur-
. for ycnr s in the old nVt\A as I ~hcr handicapping Conch Knecht

l.arnbcrtvil lc ;me! Carleton arul 115 the cert ainty that Dave Derma-
Jhey have continued. on ,1 1).0.0' neUao; leading lineman 00 both of-
'e:l~\l{~ basis, since the Lnmb\{rt· Icnse and defense, will be Car un-
v ill e.Tempcranl:e consolidation dcr his usual efficiency because
created Be d lortl in September, lIJ.IG; of injury, He may not be il~l~ to
nod CQrlcton. South Rockwood and I pla y at all. Sev er a l other VIkings
Newpurt rnerucd in June, 19~18. to I arc on the injury list.
become Airport Cnrnrnunitv I Flat Rock's Rams (1.1) and

, .' : Ypsilnnl i Roosevelt (1-0) lied with'

I
lllC Vlking s and Saline for the Hu-
ron lead. pi;})' Ann Arbor UH
(0,2) kind 7I1illl'n (0-2) rcspectlvcly
find will enter the gn rncs <JS favor-
ites. Chelsea (1·1) is nt Ypsilanti
Lincoln (1-1) in the remaining
league gnme.

Conch Eldon Ilouse's Summer-
field Bulldogs. (1-1) enjoying the,
rarified ntrnusphcre or the Lcnnwcc '
County lend .with Hudson (2·0) and
Clinton (2.0) II rt cr upacttlng Marco-
cl (0·2) trn vcls to Hudson for II
showdown bnttlc on title chances.
Pittllford (0-2) plays at Clinton with
Bl!li~[ldd (0·2) III Addlsun (1-1) In

l nl hcr kuguu gOIlH'S.I The Llttlc Six lC'nd will go lo
• Uw winner or the [dn Rur nl-Onst cd

!'contest Oil the )lghted 1<1" [ielu;
The nluo Streaks huvc n :!·O rcc-

I nrd whllo Onsted. nlso with n pnlrlof vlctor lcs. hns nn uncrossed l:on1
",1111('; Arlr lnn Cnt hollc Ccnt rnl (O-:~)

I~ Ilt Ilrltton (1·{)·11 In nn nrtcmoon

1
1-!lllnC nnd Sn ru] Creek (1-1) nt
DccrCleld ()·O·\).

I



Kubitz, Boehme} Two Ro(fmans Spark Mules

-Bedford 'CrlrlshesAirport, 40-0l
ay H•..•I st." Writ.,

LAMBERTVILLE - It was 'a
greal victory lor Bedford Rural
Ag and a hurnlliatlng Southcasteru
Mlc:hlgnn Conference debut for
Alrport Community, "

Conch Arthu» MllBChkc's Ioot-
ball-heavy Mule.'! hod only none·
point c(fod to shnw for thclr first
two 1 games but lt was II rnzor-
sharp, ground-eatlng machine that
lore Conch Blll WUson's proud
Jets to shreds In n ·10-0 Iaclng
here Friday nlght, A huge crowd
of pnrlislln51lpporters W o r o
stunned by U1C might of 1I)(J grld
machine thol still 15 Bedford.

Coach Wilson ·had mode no so-
crct of UlI! fnct that he was prim,
Ing hls charges (or tile MuieB and
it now Is npparenl thnt Conch
Maschke was antlclpntlng tile Air-
port lnvuslon to 115 greal n degree,

TIlC Issue was settled by U1I:
churning ICgB or Kent Kubitz, the
clever. hands of John Rolhuan and
the strong sholdcra of a hole-open-
lIlg o[fcnslve line. The Jets simply
were played off their (eet bjj n

bctter-splrltcd and more- experl-
enced nllbough smaller opponent.

Ejection of III least four players
Irnm the gDlne showed the Ieroe-
Ity o( tho 'struggle, whlle hard
tackles and blocks made it evident
that the fW(1 schools IIfO becoming
annual rivms.:

The complete dcstructlon of what
was n "dream team" on' paper Is
00 better explained than In the
statlstics, The Mules made 18 Iirst
clowns In three Jor tile vlsltors ODd
Airport fa Ilcd (0 gnin lhe neccs-
sary 10 yards throughout tile first
half. '. .

Coach M aachke's juggernnul
rolled to·225 yards rushing nnd 105
pnaslng for a lJO-ynrd total otrense
figure. non Boehme completed six
po sscs, four of them to J, Roll-
man." .

Too much cannot be sold Cor
the ollcnslvc Uno which sprung
cnpnblo backs Into the open wlth
monotonous regularity. The de-
feme scarcely WIlS tested' as the
Jet rnunuevcrs seemed to lack the
crispness anti prcclsion of tho past.

O;Q
:;'0
~z
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Falcons Sbarpen ,p~.$S~S' loll?/6'7

.Central Prepa·re~
Improved Offense

Cntholi~ /C~tral 'Coach 'Jack
Castignola threw .the chance oC In-
juries to the winds Monday and
Tuesdayand sent his' Falcon grid.
ders through a pair 'of rugged
scrimmages on the muddy prac-
tice field nt'the side of the school.

Big \ objective of the increased
effort is to put punch in the thus
far-inept Central a ttack, Coach
Castigncla added B variety of plays
to his offense 'and worked on
sharpening the blocking. I

Target of the effort is nn "Air-
port. Community squad which ab-
sorbed a 40"'()lacing !rom Bedfprd
Rural Ag Friday nigbt but 'has
the material to make somebody
pay. _ ' -

The Falcon attack bas netted
only 423 yards, bolhnlllning and
passing. against J a C k son St.
Mary's Tecumseh and East Detroit
'Central has scored just 2.J points,
and safeties have accounted for
four of them. .

With Joe La Hood and Fr-ank
"Castellese lending the way, the
i ground game has produced JOOnot
yards but the biggest concern of
the coaching staff Is' In the nlr.
The Fnlcons hove been unnblo to
show an aerial attnck that could
"keep opponents honest. It

Four Centrnl passers have tOH~CcI
the ball 2J times nnd completed

" .
eight of them - four to Fulcon
ends rine:! four to enemy defcndcrn,
Bob Farmer bns caught UJfCO or
tile' pitches and - Dlck Vigliotti'"
heave to Larrv NlIllcnu wenl. {or
six points In the ElI~t Delrult en-
counter.

Hard work on paas patterns nnd
protection (or the pn sscr occupied
the squad Tuesday along wllh new
plays and conccntrutlon 011 down-
field blocking.

The old axiom that n ten 0\ with
a good passlngattuck often lu JlOfH.I
agalnst passes and vlcn V ornu
seems true for tile Cnthollcn, Op·
posing sharpshooter.'> hn vc lnt IlIl,iI
184 yards on 11 of 23 completed
passes.

The tenrn has no lnjur lea {rillH
Saturdav's game, nltll{lIHdl Cli'
Captain Dick Bnlcnt I1IHI JIm Fill!!
still nre llrnplnp. Sophomore Hlllinl
Dwight Durocher wall hurt In MOIl,
da y's workout.
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'roused AirportCqllJmiJnityll
". "

.Oilosfs Hun"gry Falcoris Fridsv .
A ,lIfig'hUng, mad,,1fAirport Com- 'Other ~h.uh3'see Earl Wisemnn,

munity football team will play bast formerly" a center, .at .tackle ~nd
to Catholic, Central's victory-hun- .Doug Ram~~y earning a starting

• ' • i guard position. Chuck ,Ramsey,
gry Falcons Friday night at Carle- Doug's brother, and Ron Anson
ton with both clubs needing a round outtbe first backfield.
triumph to preserve serious hopes It's been- no picnic 'for Conch"
for a winD.ing campaign.' ,.rack Castignola's- Falcons either.

The once highly-touted Jets had -Hard scrimmages Mqnday" Tues-
their gleam tarnished in a one- day and Wedne~day. have improved
point loss to Saline in the opener Central's. blocking and sharpened
and Bedford Rural Ag wiped the the offense. "I'rn through trying
glitter off completely .in a 40-0 ~o.bring the boys 'alo~g slowly -
pasting last week. ! It s either pr~,duce or I II get sorne-

But Coach ~ill Wilson still thinks ' ~0.i!r else In, th-e Ca~olic mentor
tithe boys will prove to me thatj a. .
they can play football." ----

He bas subjected the. squad to
hours of vicious blocking and tac-
kling drills all week in an eiiort
to separate "the men from the
boys." e

"Our practices have been
rough," Coach Wilson said. "but 1
think they'Il be ready to play foot-
ball Friday night. One thing I do
know - the game will-be pleasure
compared to these workouts:" 'I

.. ID an effort to get his potential-
Iy-strong Jets on the right track, j
the Airport pilot has made whole-
sale lineup changes. Co-Capn In
Jerry Spalding has been moved to
fullback and is using His 1£)0pounds i

to advantage. Clarence Fra nkhousc
is ba ck a t quarterback where
COuch Wilson intends to exploit his
passing ability.

P'"-."·olnt~alf-



Falcons Finish Ai
Vigti9tti, LaHood

•• !~'

Spark Leaque Win
1J H•...•..•11~ff Wrh.r

CARLETO~ ~lonroe Catholic Central and Bedford
Rural Acrieultural, arch-rivals for the last three YC.'lN, Iinal-
ly cooperated on sornct.hinp. They threw a one-two punch thnl
blasted Airport Communiry with the worst possible initiation
into the Southeestcrn Michigan Conference.

The ~JuJcs of Conch Art ~ln..."<:hk('stnrted tJH.~ job with n
·10-0lacing lnst week and the Falcons of Conch Jnck Castignolu
com pleted the disection of Airport into little piece." with a I<J·O
pasting here Fridaj- night. 'In all, the Jets hnvc been rocked
with 59 points in the lwe r,-ame:>,anu have been held scoreless.

Airport, /I telm l!ut IO;U b.U1y--~='T,=;;:~~~::=:;:;;:::;~::;:;;;::;::;::;~
hooed more th:.n =y in the area, AlibouSb. the olcl!5c OlU.H e
U In the depths of despair 10d.1y. [~n:l.! :uulysu win C\'cry b~mc
..-bile C~IH"J.l m:lJ h.:i.e found Sl.DC~ the dcf~tu(' QO ~aln ani)'
themselves III the clear-cut victory. 1I scoreless ue br itself, C03cb
Blockinj; ~ sharp, ueklJnJ: h:lrd C'lsti!;llCll's "1iIlJe d)'IUm0.5" in
md bill-c.l.IT1'ino: uie ~t Lo lu-o the fo~rd \OJ! 1::\\'1' their eo!\cb
YC:lO-. Ills: [int shutout :I:.incr: be look

For Coach mlson. who h:u OOL over the reias setae 13 momhs
had a J05mJ; season in five cam- l.j;O.
p.li~lU.. II climaxed ibe bi~e51 F r a n Ie DiS>b:lllno. Joe ~!\f- I.: " .. ,:
kind or :I disJppoln==t-LuJLU'l' che sc, JIt:1, Cousino and Sam I ..,:,:-:..-~:.:~-,:'~.;.J'':;~.~
o! ;J IC;Jtn lml b~ thou~hl Iud., Sclotn=:I.~ (our 0.{ the (i,;e men ::,.~.•. ':"~ . . :....~.:.,..~'~'.~~: ~::'~
I:ood chance of !;Ol.O!; undefeated. on !I ~~-1 setup, ':-;001' ~cl1:b 15<1!.: .... ,. -.' . , .• ': - ,~, ---ji

For Coach C.uti~ob. who has pounds dripJ]inl: wet but the I' ,.--~~~,~
beaten only Tecumseh twice in 11 'lOpped the bOO)' hlol>'s of bJcb I DICK VIGLIoTTI
~d battles !II Central, It Dllrl.:t~d J.iho l'./)..pOund Jerrr Sp.J..liling ..••.hen' , . C.ln. 116 Y.,,;'
justi1iotioo of bLs tnetbo<ll.;md res- It counted.
toraticn of hu confidence in the One cxJ.mple 01 the hrick. u•. U \'1l:liolU qUiCkly np:j)bj all 2J
~tcm he-has buill and ~ bulldinr; job done by the otic UIllUOI> J'~ before LaBe ae ~:u slnppro
~l the parochial school. dclcnrlcI'l and then back to Lbe fint 00 ;1 run, then 00 !I I1~U.

Airport had mcst oC the rpced scoring, The Falcons held ~ 13-0 Finally, 00 :I pn:ny piece of hall-
and !>.IJ of the s..i..:.c 00 the tidd le:ld in the third quarter bclore b:lodling th~t fooled nUll)' $pecu·
Frid;!} nl~ht but bolh meant little the JCl5 tonetlllnlro !hci.r L>.Jt Ion. this U'r it e r ~od most of
:lplO5t ::ldcterrained crew af "j'lU- p~ lnto !I 'i!l-yUtl march, the Airport team, Auld DIFiorn
mite blockers ~Ild l:lI:kkr.l. The I Thrnugh the helr of 11;0{)penal- circled hU right end lor 18 yarili.
Falcons he d trouble tlenling tne ties !.he drive reached the ODe:- Ri.!I ecnrerrioa auempt ..-as sbcrt,

• Jet Iorward .•••Il but, on end y:mJ stripe but J subrn..:tri.ninJ; The.~, made 'In)' for
sweeps Alrport defendcrs I>'t'rc cut ~nI ::lr.d;! <In'in;: liaeba cknr Gm-. C. !Jenne:o WiIll.:uxu 30d .[hl!
d,o•.•-n like wheat before ::l ccmblne. slopped Sp.J..ldin!: standing up 003 lx!.:ml}' :u.IIUme sbow •• ith ~ lHm

The downfie ld blockinz ,:UllZU:U {ourt!! do= sltuation sLx'lXliol led but Ccach CuU!:·
p,erenn}.l.I . foUo\l'crs of the ~orr.e', Eas ily U:(' ouuundinl! Catholic nnla o;n.s: $..l'red, al lust one more
limo In-monly out Central (or- runner "'-:13 junio~ \'1/:11ottL The l:nIY h.1lr c~ly io tbc third pt riod
lunes 411d ~'·e Saluts from fulure fornttl'!!:lU o! ll:~ Divine Child u-hen Rudy Komiocl: recevered an-

star we'd hh dc-cepti"e SrcN J.l:d otbcr !t:Inun' fumble OI!'Id Iour
CATHO!..IC 1:1N1'•••.l II cui .:It lbc righl time 10 rack up l.1'J Liter Wlood I:ct IUlo tbe

(""'-""4n',..,., 11.••••••••• ''''''.'. Sol •. ..,." ll,~ yuns In. dgbt carries (or :>.0, open, ran over 1"'0 dclcnden and
T ••• I •• _I'(. C• .nJ". ••.•• "'1'" " cr-::lgc of more than H YJ.rW I rnraocd "5 .'~-'. Into p'" "L'.<,
CUff1h·-.: •.Plrn ••. "o,1lurlt., """'t"'U"In, .. ;a L"1" • I "u •• n..-uv ~,•••Y~ 1.1 •••• \.1 .•.•_

CI~;~:~~o~j •..•~~~ft~~~L~.'" . l....:th·ood ccntinued to rhow lm- Tbe . l:lst ditch Jet dri1:C" )lut
a.".o-L.lh •••..•••••• v- 0'"'''' ,.I~ prcvcrncnt and 'r.u the 001." Iuci:.' sUlJCtl " prd short of its i:I).lL

VlJ!lof1L O.n&", M",.,..•••. WH."" able 10 l:J.lc thnmj::h the !iDe. He foUovcd :lod, Central took advan-
.a1.I'on C().W04 0 netted 51 'pnl! 00 10. carries. l:I/:r: 0/. the .d~CU1UbI,~ I~lda":n 10

•••:~. __ '¥OIt •• ,~., •• H"""'" .•.••.•011"" runaing with [JOlOeI' ;1I!c1 dctermi- pu~h 01 ~r ~ .£rmUnJ;: str-potnter
",.UJ~'''d.. WI,.,.,..", •••• n.. "101. nation, Ul the Ilnal qtUrter.

"~""';n1~"':;: 0.••...•.•..,. 'I.~er, C. II must be added th.:.t \,il;lIolu I A fourth down J::I.~.':Ilkh !~n
L.~.". ]::lade hi.! PoilU de.spl!.c ;J brui5io!: o,eompkte Jet up c ;r..) llril df'!'"c.rr1.--........ open field b:llUc be "J ed J ainst with halfback UrT)' :->;rdc!\u !li\'lO!:

a...<In-'''"""~",,•.•• 'uldi~.. ..••..•••••.Iullb a ck S"~lilin". ,\t {;LeHll': Jour over (rorn Ille two-yard ,Lope ~oc... •• ew•..•T.• a,.,u",r, J..fhr'l..,.fr 'duo L. _t"'-4 b -..,.,. ~ rompl-t th 'ann" C C hI
L.~.rl'" Till", limCj SpJldins; broke inta Illc O~!l ;:. ~ c ~c .•.. 0., ~,. JLn

1<•••••.•• r'nl ••••' u-ilh ani" Vi~1I l11 be' hlm JohlJ n.~hr~~ lncd ;J drollbck lbJ L
(.a'''. c •••,,,! j t J J-Jr " , " ° I WttO wenl ~'de
. T.1oIC.t,lfo---""._ O"lth.• L~~.lIII\1. 'h- ~nd 5.tl: perou. '_. _

C"v, BUI th,!, dd~rc !uJiIluck J.na.•,:~~".:.:.t""T.v<"d._", - .•.."i •• ", the bi!: CuIJb.:lci: met heJ.d on In
jJ.rring: cnDisionl. Bath ~re nO=
the:: b<:lIer for thdr r.lcetim: but
boUI pL3,'C<l oot.su.oding ~'lOle.f,

The F;J!CQIl :lIbel: - " I:fUund-
cJting m::Jchioc lh.t r.:luocbc-d oIl I
J 'PCI :to nrds 00 the b'l'OWlcl ;1nd I

J!) more In the:: ~lr - w;utC{\ 00 I
Lime to pcHJCI: ;r lauc.htb\nl, Jim.,
uBC:lU re«l\'C:rCtI Chucl.:'R;JrJUCY'1 i
{umble (TIle Jets l~ the b~ !1m:e"
timCj OIl bobble! JO!/. l;.ice 00 f1JH (
in IUCc:ptiDlU. ) 00 !b(' Airport {j 10
~1;]T1 !.he dri,·j!.

- -- - - --

oppoc~ot.s--RomulU5 ;lnd Hillid~l~
-$Omelhin& to think ",bauL It re--
,ulled in Anicl DiFiore'] lS'ran!
louchdo\m .=per io tbc [}nl
~-;od -lod Joltln' Joe l...;lfIood's ~
y;u-d scorins: bl:Ul In th(' thin!

q!llrt~r_ H ilio "-==!.cd i. or .L.eS.51meJ.!lJnP'cl but 5.ltislrios: runs o!
-S- ~ =1./ :J J.U'(!$ by Did: Vll:-
11010.

!.n .lddilian F!llcon b'lcb b:l.d
s:;.1= of nc;;rly 100 r;u-ds-....one .:J
i{}-y.J.I'd run by Jicl F;]ik-alled
back by pcIL.:I.Jti~

1(}-q-6.~9

rport



Airport Comeback Narrowly Misses
\

Sneak Past Jets
/

,.....,~,.:-,---,-:---,.~-.-"~,-,.-~,-,, .c::,_""'""....-..-,,--.,--;:-! 21-yd. line where a fourth down
.,,,', - I try was stopped by Gerry Worth.

! The lope tally came mid-was in
" .:-;' the fourth period, It was the first
-, -. time this season that the .Hornets

,.J have scored only once in a game.
- . ,~~ Before last night the lads. 0. f
'.:'-:,-,~~(l Coa ch Norris have rolled up llS

, ' points in four g arn es lor an
average of 28,8 points per garne.

The Hornets, paced by the
driving runs of David Murry,
went from their own 21.yd. line
to the Jets' 27-yd. line where
southpaw Bill Moyer lofted n
wobbly pass to end Bob Whlte who
bad gotten behind defender Jim
Whiteside. With a great spray of
water and mud Pasheg aba booted
the extra point to mnkefho score
Hillsdale, 7 Airport, 0,

Even then the Jets would not
stop. With Price doing the running
and the forward wall blocking
well, the scon-to-be-denled J e 1 s
rnmbled 40-yds. only to have tho
clock run oul

HILLIOAt.1 7
I!ndJ-'-H od ilion. noyn. Auuon, Whit ••

!tow •• -Moor., Fav".r, !I.rron
T.ddes - Hamilton, Olowe, Itrotn.

I"uh,gab,. Coo)(
-Evl!nln" N"",-. Photo Ouardr-.'r'.euHO •• c:ol<frorl. Worth. Jen.

kin •• Hue,teln, Hlrrlnllton. Kn •• n
C.nter...-Cerlhle. P'lch ••

'lhdcI-Coon. O'Ma£r •• 11•••.1•• , M.(lIlrov.
Oury •• , Huulon, I"oullo:.

AIRP'OFtT ~
I!nd ~WI'lIt •• ld •• ","H .tch. r, Anllullm.

Hoog
Taddu-Rud. nOOH.
OU-rd..-HollI,.I'r. ,tatT1tt~. Jaba
Cenlan--Wl.em.n. Mill
na(ln-lIr.ltnar, "r.nlo:hou", AnIOn.

Ram",., I,,£uldlng. a,lln"r. "rle .••
Lllnbrl)(_

Hornets
fly Hewa Stitt Wrlhr

CARLETON -'They didn't quite
make it.

The' Airport Community Jets, a
real rugged ball club, held the
highly touted Hillsdale Hornets at
bay in a driving rain here Friday
night for three quarters only to
'be beaten 7-0, in the fourth quar-

! let- on' a waterscaked pass. Coach

IVern Norris' Hornets who may
•have .been overlooking the Jets
for the game with Monroe Catholic

. - Central next week, encountered n'
\) stone .wall of inspired Wilsonmen,
- who made them fight for every

foot of the soggy turf.
For' the Airporters it was, the

. punting of Ronnie Breitner and
the grea t defensive play of Bob

Ii Reed _that really hurt the visitors.
I However the' whole Jet squad

I!· 'showed a. re-birth !Jf spirit and
willow-win as was evidenced when
Co-captain Jerry Spaulding _was

J' injured in the second quarter. ,Ted
r: Price; who has played litUe this

year, 'went in and did a magnifi-
cent job· both on offense' and de!
Iense,

The Hornets ~'erc stinging Clar-
ence' (Red) Frankhouse, the mas-
ter-mind of the Jct vauack, but'
bruised and ba ttered he still was
calm' under fire and called plays
superbly. For the Hornets Bill
Moyer, stubby quarterback, di-
rected ills learn with equal Iaclll-
ty. -

The game Was largely n contest
oC short -hu rd galns, bruising line
play, .hartl tackling, and sustained
marches.

The Jets dornlnntod play In Ute
first quarter hut could not pone-
Irate .beyond their own 45-yd. llne,
It WaS largcly -n klcking duel be-
tween' Airport's Brcltncr and Hills-
dole's Tom Pushcgnbn. (Brcltncr
averaged 35 yards per kick and
Pashegaba avcrngcd 31 yards j , On
the last piny o[ the quarter the
Hornits' Ron Coon broke Into UlO
Jets' secondary {or t!1C first time,

. ..... : ~ ",.~.... ~

BOB REED
• •• PIICOI Jet Doforult

leaving. only halfbuck Chuck Rn m-
sey in his path. Rumsey dropped
him hard us the quarter ended,

The Jets used the defensive
strength or such stulwarts nil Reed,
Ronnle Hatcher. and Lnrry Del-
anger to limit the Hornets to only
10 plays in tho second quarter
but It WU!l in the second quarter
that Hlllsdnle Blurted thclr longest
sustained murch of tho evening.
The drive Blurted on tho Hornet
23-yd. line und ter mlnn icd under
the bruinlng tncklcs .of bll{ nee(1
nl tho Jel 22·yd, Ilno, After n
30-yd.· punt llj' UIC left-Ioclerl
Brcitncr. Enrl Duryen, lwlutlng
type (ullbnck. (llmUle<l nnd Price

r
:obLJlcd It UjJ (or 1I1(l Jetn, Frnuk-
louse led the tcnm tn tho vlsltora'

Icore by !"uiod'i
e 0 0 7-1
o Il I) ~-o

HIII,d.!.
Airport
Tou(hdow"~Whll.
I'olnll A'hr TO\l(hdown.-1"Itl).o.lu

fpt'l(".l(ldcl
'Or/lclalt--I-hrb Hordquhl, Clar. UUH-

'0'" Jury tHl.fk.,
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Tecumseh, 19:9
Frankhouse Passes I
To Ted Price 'Pace .
First League. Win

(Special to The' Evening Newts)

TECUMSEH" - Airport Commu-
nity's Jets, after going scoreless
in their first three games in the
Southeastern, Michigan Conference,
closed out their SMe schedule here
Friday night with a 'convincing.
19--9, victory over 'I'ecilmseh's In-
clians. Coach William Wilson's club
came through with an outstanding,
performance in snapping the
drought of points in SMC play.
The Jets had to come !rom behind
to notch the victory, a fumble set-
ting up an Indian touchdown in
the first two minutes.

The passing of Clarence Frank-
bouse. who was threading a needle
with his throws, and the pass

. catching of Ted Price. a fresh-
man' halfback, gave the Indians.
trouble all the way. Price snagged
7 of Frankhousc's passes and
forced the Indians to put two nnd
three defenders on him to permit
other Jets to ra mlrle. On defense
for the Jets it WnS Robert Reed,
senior tackle, Earl Wiseman and

"Ron Hatcher, junior ends: The Jet
attack was smartly directed by
Jim Whiteside.

Jerry Spalding, who turned in
a good game, had=the misfortune
to fumble the opening kickoff with
Tecumseh .rccovering on the Air-
port 25. Betznldt and Marsh rushed
the ball to the 8-yard llne and then
Davis scored on a sweep of the

rend and Mnrsh converted lo give
I Tecurnseh :J. 7-.0 lead,

, ,

Airport got the ball 00 its own
40 and Fr ankhouse hit Price 0'0
passes' for <1 successive comple-
tions in the drive which took the I
ball to the Tecumseh 15~Yllrd line. !
Then Frankhouse switched targets. I
Using Price as a decoy be threw:
to Whiles ide for the .touchdown, ,
Chuck Ramsey missed the conver-
sion a nd the Jets still trailed, 7.-6.
The quarter ended that way, )

Early . in the second quarter I

Ramsey returned a Tecumseh punt
from midfield to the Tecumseh 39.
Larry Belanger, another freshman
back, Price and Ramsey alterna-
ted in carries down to the 16-yard

.1 line.
Frankhousc's pass to ~Halcher

drew a lS"')'ard interference penal-
tv to put the ball on the one-yard
line and Frankbouse went over on
a quarterback sneak, Belanger
ran for the extra point.

The lnst Jet touchdown was set
up by John Jabe, Airport guard,
who recovered a Tecumseh Iurn-
ble on the 31-yard line. Frankhouse
passed to Price for 12 yards. Ron
Anson circled the end lor 4 and
Price went to the 8-yard line.
Frankhouse. on a bootleg. skirted
right end lor the touchdown.

AIRPOR'T 19.:'1f
Ends-Whllu[d., H,ldur, Ho,g, AnI!'

tJ lIum'
T.ckl.I--Wlum.n, R•• d( R.ollers, Mell
Qu.rd:5--HoIIJlhr, D. Itlna.y. J.b.
C.nltrl--N. AII'n
B.clcs-Frankhoun. 'Prlt., C. R.muy,

B.I,ng.r, Sp.ld]n!!, AnSOn, B,.ltn.,
'TI;CUMSEH ,

f:nd~Brllwn •• Sownr
Teckl.I--J,c!iUon, Scult
Qu.rdJ-D'nJ.h, B.nh.m
C.nlfTI--L.m.d
B.ckJ.-D.vls. B.hold. Marsh. H.II-

Ifn~tr
Scor. by PerlodJ:

Airport , 7 0 '-1'
T.cumseh 7 0 2 0--,
TotJchdownI--D.vh, Whlt.,lde, Fran\(-

houl. '-
Polnll Athr TouchdownlJ-M.nh, ael-

.ng.r
S,raty-Tt<umuh {BrtltrltT htkl.d In

,nd ;ron.l. ,
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f?~/~\~'t~j(~~(0~1~~·~;'c.:.\c:~:)'~/~;\Streaks'Break"Caileton,A'rea'Monopo/yWith 25-0,Crusher'
'1\~~1~Jfi"~\i::~~·R"!" i 'd: J" 'F';'; ·..··1·1'-" •.. :Id'""'> ,
j;~i~~~f::~v.Pj)~ ~ecordsFel .m '9,
;'t:',1l?,~t~{LF:'.,,' ~~l fly HIWI st,,, Wrlhr'~ '. in the !lr'~l\ with "two touchdowns chlnei· to make ·It .~,;en

~":t:~,"z " IDt\ - IC this nnclcntcrossroads 'In a second bnU.tiillt dClightcd>UlC against wuk Britten nuxt
. ;;~'"~" community were an Incorporated Str1enK.6oosUng" cash customers week.,

. 'vlllage and lr today were elcctlon l ".,,' Id. currently hili A,'6.1 ree-
day and if }lC were Q' 'poqlldnn, . ~cre .. ~vcrc many renSODS Ior ord and 'II assured of bottl'1r'
Football Conch Jock Rclsseriwould tile' glee b~t one o{ lh,c bIggest In9 the liI'arHar high percentage I

be n landslldb choice for any office WDS the rnrll~ wIth which Ida do- of' .U7 set 'In 19~ on .four vie.
ho might seck. And Iurthermore, feuLs Airport Perennial ·Cnns knew torln II against two aotbocks.
a pair of high school students, :UIOl the Slrcaka .have won. very Tho 2.5 points aglllnst Mr-
Fabian, Geiger nnd Bob Delker, seldom In tile series JJ.~c)n look at port DAver the , St,.u~k". 145
might be scnUmenlnl plcks Cor the the record shows that an Ida og- markers f~r ltiu yerar, ene
vlllngo counCil:,. ,gregnUQn had benian. nn Airport more than. cemplled . by tho

, ..... or" Carleton tea m only once In 17 195Q . tl I lout.Such ore tile Ieellngs. ornn en- years. That victory came in 1950 AggrOg~ ~n n n no
thuslastlc group of portlsll~ foot- and wns hy n 2{1.7 count logl: ,
ball (nns who turned out on n bone- . .. . The sntiBr~'lng 5hutOl~t victory
chilling night 10 watch Conch Itels- r : ~nothcr cause or the delight was as its olfcnse. The rocks were
scr's Blue ~trenl's grind ::0 de- U1C seeming under doS role Ida as its offense. They rocks were

< Ilatcd Airpoc! Community -sqund assumed as 500n os the two tenrns tested on several occnslons through
Into the slippcry grnss thatcovers took the Ilcld. On the basis of no Iault of their own os 1\\'0 pass
'IUD's field. The score reached 25·0. season records ldn was a solid inlcrccpllons and 1I .pnl~ oC short

Geiger and Delker were thc Jn- I,sc\'cn.polnt fnvorltc but one look punts ~nve Airport Ole pigskin in
. dlvldual stars, although n ~hnrrl- at the, heavy Jets convinced lhe Streak territory.

~EV(\fl~lt New. Photo charging' lIne played magnificent. Iulthful that the dopesters were If Conch Reisser bas -nny sad
SCORES TWICE - Bob Del- 'ly ngnlns! hcnvlcr opponents. .It -wrung, moments In contemplating the
kor,' Ida Rural Ag wlnghack, was Geiger's ns·yord klckrilf rc- The record book tilso shows three smashing victory It will.'pc in re-
retained his lend In the Men turn [o stnrt!thcgnme' and 7B-ynrd nll-tlmo tcnrn marks set by, the grQts that Elmer Bowman nnd
lndlvldual scoring race with return of n pnss Intcrccptlon with 105·1 etllllon oC the Streuks In Fri- Richerd Winkelman were not on
two touchdowns' ngnlnst Air- less than !JO tscconds rcmnlnlng In tiny nIght's .Iussle. hand ngllinst Grosse He lnst week
port Community Friday night. [hi" Ilrst hoH· UInL llro]{Co Uta, con-; It wns their sixth victory of to piny the kind of defense U1CY
He Ialllcd his nlnlh and 10th test wide opdn. . "i·" tha cllmpclgn, one moro th~n exhibited Frtday. The 12·6 loss to
slx-pclntera 'on reverses· oC And It wus' Delker Who. held hls turned In by tho 1950 and 1953 the Rerl Devils looms ns Idn's lone
nine nlld fIvc ynrds. ronk AS lh(! I hh~h(Jsl~!lc()rJi1g;' bhck olo\lons. And tho .club hili Q' setback or the scoson Illlcl both
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Win -O,ver Airport
'iI'''' stalwarts were among _the

!~
\. Bowman, a zzs-pcund tackle,
, pfu~ed up several key line plays
and farced the Jets to run I~ the
ends or lab to till! alr _ He also
recovered a: fumble to set up 'theIfinal taIl,.· ".

, The defense had to be good {or
~!1:e Streaks. strangely enough,

l"ere far frOID devastating on the
, a ua ck, In the first half Ida scored

I twice yet could manage- only two
Iirst downs and a net seven yards

.J rushing.
.1 It was dillerent alter Intermls-
'-5iQ~. the Streaks grinding out 120
1 yards on the ground for slx firsl
: dzrerns. Despite his two talllcs,
;.Delker was limited lo 24 yards
~in 10 carries and regula rs Geiger
~an.rl. Ron J ansscn pia yed IltUe in
:1 the second halL
.~ But Geiger. along with n de-
'!~:J....c.eilia t con talncd the .Jcts five
,i times iaslde the 40'yard line, made
}I the difference In n first 2·~ minutes
l!.b~sa .••. Airport run 2!J plays to
I~:.5 13, yet- [aU two touchdowns
:,~hmd.
i He /r.JQY. Ted Price's iorlg open-
~.t:,?; yjckoff 01] the five-yard Hoe,

ran slralght up the mlddlc, cut 10 . Ron Breltncr's punt as the third
the lelt and Was borne free Irorn period ended to sot up the final
his own J5 on. A stunned Airport drive. It WDS interrupted only
team managed to bJock Co-Cop- briefly when the home learn lost
lain Bernard Dauer's convcrslon the ball on downs, but Bowman
attempt, f promptly flopped on Brcltncr's

The 50-near so-Iar Airport cr. Cumbie < to touch aU a 16-ynrd
Iorts used up 'the rest; oC the first acorlng march. It was fourth and
ball with a play that started in a three when Delker used hls favor-
Jet pass suddenly cndlng in a He reverse to cut nlne yards into
Streak slx-polnter, tho corner of the end zone.

Clarence Frunkhousc Iadcd to IDA RURAl. 15
th I I ,.1 'In II·' Itnds-Rom.n. N. SIOht. KapI, DUVlIIrow rom l Hl ua =. .C Was TackJu-!lowmln, Ouur.U. brawn,
jarred by Lyle Angerer In turning HDPP.", Wlnk.lmln, ..schlump· .
0.10 ball loosened It settled In Ouard_Ang.nt, 'lUUH, Ingl., WOII·

1· ~. k G t .' II. mlr, Sort.r ,me-one cr ciger S arms on uic Clllhr.-Jonu, lIurvu,
22. He cut to his lett, got n good Ihckl-(hymln, O,lk." Jan"ln, Oill/H,
block and ripped 78 yards lnto pay Smith. Dr.liner, Wob •• " Olrllc.k. LIllie.
dirt There were 15 seconds left D. Horv.lh,-80.rboom. Mon&gtun. Dalley,• R. lion. .
when Bauer's boot agaln was AIRPORT COM. 0
blocked. andl-Whllnld., Hllc:her. Anllullm,

Coach Rclsser's on c c-bcatcn HO~:CI<lII-Wh.ml'" Rud, N. Allin,
charges come out in the second ROIlIr'
stanza to put tD~cU1cr three. Ilrst Guard_b. ~mll'f, HolIl.ler, OOlde,
d I th 1 ulne rri h Jib,. C. Llmbtlx'owns n e r 0 y gen. no marcn, C,"ltn-MllI
n U-1-ynrd trek. !l1C!(_~.llnger, ",.nkhouu, C. Rim·

Bob Gcyrnnn's 34·ynrd poss to ny, IIp.ldlno, Prlet. Connelly, IH,lInlt,
Norman Slone WIlS' the Ionccst Ansan, L. Llmbrlx. Tilley ,,~

, 0 I [Dr. by PI rlodl
gnln with Delker 8 wlde reverlle Idl RUfl1 .... ,,, .. ,,,.,, .• ,< 7 &.-11
covering UIC last Ilve yards Bauor Touchdownl-<).Iglr 2, O,lk.r ,.
added the pclnt on n rak~ kick. Polnh Allu !ovehdDwru-!lUJtr !run).

C 'C l i J! n bl k d I 0/11(1.1 ••.•.1-.0 Penlmln, O,oro· Mill."
O· up 0 n m oman 1) oc c Mlcltty McL.lullhlln.
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Jet Drive Fails
In Last Minute

Fumble Forces 2-6
Mark for Season
(S~~I 10 1"~.£,'0\;01' .\'''0)

.!I1Al\CHESTER - tI. rumble on
the two-yard llne In 111~ wamo!:
minutes oC the g a me, 1JllnchC3t~r
recovering, climaxed oac of uie
most disappolntinj; seasons In the
history c.{ Airport Communltvs
hts. The Jets, It;lilln,, b}' five
pclnts, bad ~t:l!:ed " loo!> march
down the field and appeared CCT-
taln to ~C1Jre. Then carne the tum-
ble and the JeU had La aeccpt an :
18-LJ setback Cor the alrth lOl!! In
Il starts dtc:r pr e-sea son expect:!-
tions bold been hlgb, .

The Jets ~c~ the.' Ilrst to llUj'
:Jlthou!:h a bad bie:l\:: cost them :1
touchdown earllcr. Jim \YhiLulde
col awa y Cor a scoring run buI a
clippin!; pen 11 I I Y nulltltcd the
rlasb and g ave Airport the ball
OD the ~Iancbcstcr :J.5-Y:lrd line.
The}, wor kcd the ball 110= to the I
Z!'1'ud line (rom where Gc<>rJ;C'
Tll c)' broke througb the mlrldJc,
and scored, The trr lor point was I
DO l:C'Od.

~l.:l.nclJ(!jltr drove CO J~ rill (OT
the cquallrcr "ith Brokaw, who
scored twice. goin~ ~round end (or
the Ilnal 11)pros. The hill ended
with D 6~ score. 1

The home t ea m broke the second
hill \delto!f back to mldflcld ;IOU
IWo long p:J..'l'5C3 put th~ ball on the
AIrport 8-ynrd line. Tw o plays put
the b.l.U on the Iwo-pm llne [rom
where Drcsdn went over. illdwOl Y
In the period AIrport had to punt
(rom 11.3own :!-}·~n.111M. the ball
I:cuio!! out the :ll. Two plays
orcugbt th e score, Brokaw holo!: I
23 Y3rds around end (or the ~.x I

~~ to give !.ilDcbc.!ler an IB~j'

The J~ts then scored {rom mld-
field 00 p::r.UI!3 (rom Ron Brcitncr
to WbH(!j!de ADd then In l'[1on
Hatcher, the second Iou I;oinl: (or
2!) Y:lTlUlind the score, Ted Price
got the extra point,

Coach Dll! WU!on'. bop. now
fired up, took: tile b~ U In the
fourth period .od JUll:ed A 10ni:
march \lrhlch looked I!r.c alvin.
nl.ng one unUl the tumbte ended
the threat and \'lrtory hODeI.
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J~ts LoseOn1r Tlire~·Seni9rs.
"'-' -

//-- d.-Lj -51

-AirpQrtWaits
,

'(Speclf11 t~ The E~e:rthtD NetC~) Nevertheless, Coach Wilson's ca-
CARLET<?N -,Two factors that reer stands at 32 wins and 23

~orked against Airport. Communi~y losses for a ,_582 percentage. It
m the recent season, Its worst m was 30-17 before the last go-round
history, may: .become assets next which marked only his second
year_ - losing season. .
Tbev Jets of Coach William T. In addition to the poorest win-

Wilson had 15 returning-lettermen loss mark in Airport history. }he WQn 1. Lost , ... _......•• u UII
at the start of the 19M. campaign. slowed·down Jets set a .new . ~c- • Sovlhelstorn Mlchlgln > Conhnlnc.
And they were big and fast ord for most pnints-aguinst with Indlvldull Scoring
But instead of the winning rec- i 138 and tied the 19-19 club for Iew- - TO PAT TJ'

oro that everyone expected. (be est points-scored at 66. ~~~~~~:~~ .. :::::::::::::::::~ ! g
Newport-South Rockwood-Carleton Consecutive losses to Bedford c. R.~mllllY •.••••••. _••••••.. 1 1 7
consolidated " school went into a I Rural Ag. Catholic Centro! and Bollrlger .....••.••.. _•..... ,1 1 1

tailspin. They failed to <core in! Hillsdale in mid-season was the ~~~;.~~:,,::::::::::~::::::::~ ~ :
three straight mid-season encount-. first such stretch for "~Irport and Prlu ....•... , ..... , .. , .... D 1 1
ers and they wound up with a 2-61 U)(! club Iailetl to score In all three l.tt.,r WlnnHI

k . for another undesirable Co-Clptaln Jorry .5polldlng, 110b HollI,>mar. games ler .nd Dob Raod, lonlOOI Co,C,p'lln
Next year Airport is certain to mark. . 1 JIm Whlhtlld.. Co·C.phln·IiI.,t r Ro"

be much more Iightly, regarded. The sixth record was for the Ing· . Hllch.r,Elrl WI •• mu\. Oeoroe Mtll,
,rolls b I th . . ·100 loss to' Norm.n Allen. Jo·hn J.lJe. Ron AMon.But Coach ~YJ on as Dcar.y e gest losing !l1argLn,. a - I CIHllnu Frtinkhouu and R.on Dr.llnH,

same potential as he had this sea-. Bedford which dupllcatcrl a -WOO I lunloru Stenl_.,. "oaln. DOVD R.muy
Son and if the boys play up to their reversal at the hands or the Mules ~ and Ch.rJu R.rn,.y. ,ol'lhomnrul HIt
capabilities the Jets could pull C'I"'" vcars aria Bedford also holds' Prlc. Inu LHry 11I1"noor, frll~hmon.

, • <; -' CI • U I R&uf'VO Awardasome 5Ur,>riSCS. a 41·6 win over the Jets for ie \ C,.lo Rnve •• DQUO M(Comu. 0.,(110.
The second element that blocked -t lnts red ainst A:....v-.rt -Tilley. Lloyd l.mbrll(, Chul., L.mbrlw,'Ai th Th 1954 d mos po scorecagam ~yv JIm ConnAlly, Rouer Hooa, [;11 Anuulll11,rpor~ was you. e squ~'in a single game. - Anlhony Durh"m, ''111 Kalll.um. I.U 1111

was bIg and fast but many -of Its High-scoring honors went to full. Griffith. Jerf'" Tilley. noh IIIIUI, Chu",
members were juniors and only a back-ouarterback Clarence Frank- hundll,.. 'ton Kflilman. Jim rl\h. I~01J"
f d ri'''j, Corne, illY 000110, Jerry tl"r\l.11. "nilew were seasone pei ormers,. house, a junior who counted four Ileclc. John ROtlllfl, O,.Inl IIhwllrl. 111\1\
Next ye ar that. some youth will touchdowns and an extra point for MOllorl3nt. Joa 11I",lIton .1lI1 .hrrv

allow all but UlfCC of the If letter- 25 markers, His best game and .the Kuderlck. Manlloul
men named by Co?ch Wilson to squad's top performance came in Connl. IntS 01.,., Hl'IllUlloII IIIHI LHry
rclu~ With a year s growLb and a 22-7 victory over a strong Grosse ~Io"m .•n,
experience. Ile club.' _
TIle, Jets have ,clc~tccJ *n.on The Bedford contest Oct. 1, ;

Hatcher and JIm Whiteside, a pair which opened the initial season of
of, ends who have played since Southeastern MicWgan Conference:
Airport out oC the. doldrums in 1955. ploy for the Jets, was the turning I
Hatcher Is !l fine receiver and point of the campaign. Airport suf-
blocker and plays £1 defensive halC· fered' a 40..Q lacing and never
bock. Cilme back. I

Whiteside co-captained the 1954
squad with Jerry Spalding, a hard-
running fullback who was bothered
by injuries. The 1955 leaders scored
three touchdowns between them.
Most Valuable Player and Most
Improved Player awards will be
given at th~ spring athletic banquet. j
Coach Wilson. who has compiled

a brilliant record in seven cam-
paigns at Airport, finally had the
bad season that sooner or later
strikes every coach - often with-
out warning. .The 1954 Jets set or
tied six school records for inetfec-
live play,

AI~POIlT ~EASON
Airport OI'P.

$opt. 17-SaUnt .. ,., .•....... tl II
SlIpt. 14-G rOlu lie {II ..• _••.• 22 7
Oct.. l-Bedford Rurll III ••••... 0 (0.
Oct. 4-Clth. Centrll ...••••.. 0 It-
Oct. lS-HlHsd.le .....••••••.. 0 7-
oct. ll-Tec:um •.•h fa) ..•••.•. 1' ,-
Od, :I?-Idl Rur.l fl) _.•••••• 0 ::u
Nov. s-Mlnc:heder III _., ••.. ll 11




